there is also significant population density increase along the 6 th ring road, indicating 16 the relocation trend of the residents and businesses to the outskirts. This is consistent 17 with the government objectives to decentralize activities within the central urban area.
Introduction 24
China's rapid urbanization has generated a number of mega cities including the capital 25 Beijing and also caused massive urban issues (Lu et Transport cost between zones is estimated based on the time cost and economic cost 124 determined by distance and road types.
125
The accessibility is defined as the ease that the transport system allows one to get to 
135
Two key drivers of the zonal accessibility are considered, i.e., the transport cost 136 between zones and the opportunity distribution. In contrast to traditional methods of 137 calculating transport accessibility (Yang, 2015; Zondag, 2015) , the model uses a logsum 138 formula associated with a logit model of destination/origin choice as follows,
where,
A is the accessibility of activity type n for zone i; j refers to a zone whose connection with i is under consideration; Wj measures the medical service, educational service and employment 142 opportunities afforded by zone j for OA, and the number of residents in zone j for DA.
143
Negative λ realizes the traffic cost and therefore the exponential term discounts Wj. 
Consumption Utility

145
Statistic shows that households spend their more than one third income on housing 146 Eurostat, 2014; USDA, 2014 2013; Gumbel 1941) . Therefore, the probability that residents choose zone i as their 170 place of residence is given here as,
where H(L)t+1,i is the number of households moving to the zone i during the time 
where r ' is the newly estimated rent of housing floorspace in zone i, while r at the road. The 14 districts are modelled at town levels with 4 remote districts at district level.
210
They are disaggregated into 243 zones including districts (also, called counties by The spatial data includes the administrative divisions at county and town levels 
Model Calibration and Goodness-of-fit of the Model
235
The model applies an automated calibration procedure to the specified coefficients. It 
Results
260
(1) Scenario: land use development 
Usefulness of the model
299
This study is intended to provide a methodology or tool to test the urban land use or 300 transport policies. In this study, an automatic calibration method is implemented. 
Land use policies
308
The land market modeling nonetheless remains important as the land market is a key 309 factor affecting the floorspace development. As suggested in the paper, the aim of this 
317
These further stimulate the floorspace development on the outskirts of the city. Even 318 so, as these projects will not be realized for a number of years, this study assumes that 319 the current land use policy trends will continue. In practice these trends may not 320 necessarily be the real future policies of the authority. 
Location utility and modeling spatial scale
327
In this study, the location utility/profitability is estimated as the weighted sum of its 328 accessibility affected by transport cost and activity distribution and its consumption 329 utility/profitability measured by rent.
330
The model is applied to Beijing at zone or so-called town scale. It is the most 331 detailed and finest scale at which a model has ever been constructed in China. A town 332 however is still a considerably large area with varied employment activities. 
